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a THE 'FISH IN HIS BED. ;
:a. , v i. : .;, -- 11 , :' :. ,.:;Funny Climax to an, Angling ExpH

l-m- of Gtneral Galtif st. ;

ling ago.' In , the days of the second
empu-- i General Galllfet wa;tlie aid-de-ca-

of Napoleon III. At SL Cloud
his- - quarters werexJnst cror the lm
perlal 'bedroom. - Everything around
him was very grand and very gibomy.
The window of his room looked upon
the poind that washed the walls of the
chateau. - The water was ; clear an J
the surrounding scenery was beaaUfett.
but;the young lieutenant felt like

Early one morning.' whllr
seated at his window trying, to drive
away the blues with n cigar, he esplrJ
below In tbejcrystal water an enor
mous carp. The instinct of the angler,
strong in. Galllfet. made the young
man's eyes snap and set his heart
throbbing.

The big fish was the private property
of the emperor. Consequently for On

It was forbidden fish. But it was
such a fine fellow! The resistance of

Leave your homes with loving
words, they may be your last.

Love is the best and strongest
thing on earth, but impatience . can
kill it. ' ;

XrJtM'O- - THE STANDARD .
' W$m- FERTILIZERS OF iT&X f0THE SOUTH A m xr i I- -

must endure misfortunes, trails and
disappointments. We cannot avoid
these things, but we should not allow
the harsh experiences to deaden : pur
sensibilities or make us stoical or
sour. The true problem of living is
to keep oar hearts sweet and gentle
in the hardest conditions and experi-
ences. If you remove the snow from
the hillside in the late winter, you
will find, sweet flowers growing there
beneath the cold drifts, . unhurt by
the storm and by the snowy blankets
that have covered them. So could
we keep our hearts tender and sensi-

tive beneath life's fiercest winter
blasts, and through the longest years
of suffering, and even in injustice
and wrong treatment. This is true
victorous living.

Speak kindly, it encourages the
downcast, cheers the sorrying and

ften wakens the erring to earnest
resolves to the better.

'
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Parents are indebted to their
children for the constant incentives
to noble living; for the perpetual re-

minder that you io not live in your-

self alone; for their sakes you are ad-

monished to put from you the debas-

ing appetite, the unworthy example
of impulse; to gather into your lives
every noble and heroic quality, every
tender and attractive grace. F. S, Royster Guano Cn Ncfolk, Va.

the soldier's conscience was useless. It
surrendered unconditionally. The re-

maining part of the campaign ago lust
the carp was simple enough. Gallirct
went to his trunk, brought oat his
trusty line, to which he fastened a
hook and an artificial" bait. With hi.
accustomed skill he cast his line Tlie
carp was hooked and hauled In through
the window.

Here the lieutenant's fun rnditl
his .trouble began. The fish. Ianrid
upon a table, overturned n Marge glol
filled with water and mroimnl from
that to a magnificent vast which It
also upset and smashed to plri-- s upon
the floor. Then it begun t tsw!i a
genuine pas de carpe amou'.tbe smith-
ereens.

The emperor, hearing the ntrauire
racket overhead and seeing the water
trickling through the celling, was as-
tonished. He rushed upstairs to find
out what was the matter. Galllfet
heard him coming and endeavored to
grab the carp and throw It out of the
window and thus destroy the evidence
of his poaching in the Imperial pood.
But the slippery thing was hard to
nold. so he tossed it into a bed and

''covered it up with the bedclothes.
When the emperor entered the room,
he noticed Immediately the quivering
bedclothes. lie pulled them down and
uncovered the floundering fish. His
majesty's face assumed an almost jlm-jami- c

expression, which gradually
faded into a faint smile." He took In
the entire situation, saluted and left
the future war mtnlster to meditate
npon the mysteries of a fisherman'
Juck.

POLITENESS.

What is politeness? It consists of
a sincere and honest, desire to pro-
mote the happiness of those around
us, and not of false smiles and flat-
tering words. The word politeness

i i i i t.means re u Kinaness, Kinaiy express w A N Ded and also good breeding or ele
mgance ot manners. It is a trait

For a home to be a home in the
highest sense of the word, and not
merely a place to sleep and eat, each
member of the family must contrib-
ute his or hex share. There most
be forebearance, sympathy and love.
A great deal depends on the parents.

They should in jfcbe eajely childhood
of their children teach tftem jto make
the iiome the dearest place pa earjtb.

The aged live more in the past than
the present. I beiF reveries are prin-

cipally of their boyhood and girlhood

which everyone admires and which
confers upon its posessor a charm
that does much to pave the way to
success. It has been "said that "a
plan's manners form his fortune." FUW&j$er this is really so or not, it" is
Gertaio that his manners form his
reputatioPt If hit; manners come di-

rectly from a kind hear, they will
please to'h they be destitute of
graceful polish.

Politeness is as muSH required at
home as elsewhere. We should do
things willingly and cheerf ully. Sha'l

aAd Wtt Ctothti.

How necessary then that these days

1& msiG naPPy tDal tuer Tveries

&ay give Ifaeffl pleasure, IC Bt
a perfect hoinfe' Whefe t&9 inmate!

hold theblelVes atetf. It is where
the giol 1b ever weloome, wheis
fAehds delight 'to come and come

General Baden-Powe- ll in his book,
Scouting For Boys." writes of the

i 7.dangers that come from wet garments
and of the best way to dry one's
clothes: "You will often get wetby acts ot kindness mace lite more
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pleasant and desirable, the make through on service, aad you will sec

the difficulties of life seem wore tnf-- recits, ln tQclr tret clotb
they get dry again. .No old

ling and help to wipe aw&y the tears scollt cmid do so, as that is the way
of SorrOW. Wshould always show to catch fever and get III. When yon

the greatest politeness and deterenoe ar et take ltf opportuulty of
Sott&g your wet clothes off and ur;

lo our friends and parents. Some jng tnem evell though you mav n--

again. Those that shut themselves
from the world become selfish and
narrow minded. It requires inter-

change of thought to expand the
mind. And what is more delightful
than the happy interchange of

thought between friends in a happy
home?

MUSK RATS
persons are polite ftVefy where, but at j have other clothes to put on. as hap

pened to me many a timehome and there they are rude indeed Wfe have orders for this quantity. Our"1 have sat naked under a wagon
while my oue suit of clothes was dry- -Perhaps if they are asked a question

and they are occupied they will
prices paid last
we saved thcrn

give us a trial
InoveZ ?ft convinced not a few trappers thatmake one or hot ashes

money. We will save YOV money if you will
before you sell.

scowl and mutter something over to
themselves and pay no attention to
that one who spoke, as though they
were too insignificant. How does it

Kindness is one ot the purest traits
that finds a place in thehuman heart.
It gives us friends wherever we may
chance to wander. To show kind-

ness it is not necessary to give large

and then build a small beehive shaped
cage of sticks over the Bre and hang
your clothes over the cage, and they
will very quickly dry; also in iiot
weather it is dangerous to sit in your
clothes when they have got wet fromsound to hear a person say "yes" aad

"no" to everyone, especially their sen- - F U BROSsumsof money or to perform some RGU R S O N
LOUISBURG, N

wonderful deed that will immortal lorsr mere is scarcely anvtnmg
ise your name. It is the word of more important in a child than good

perspiration.
"On the west coast of Africa 1 al-

ways carried a spare shirt hanging
down my back, with the sleeves tied
around my neck. So soon as 1 halted
I would take off the wet shirt 1 was
wearing an'', put on the dry, which
had been hanging out in the sun on my

sympathy to the discouraged and breeding.
P. S. One double oinVe room Main Street for rent. Hu two rntroc tlrr vot.-ct- odisheartened. Kindness makes sun- - While it is comparatively easy to

shine wherever it goes: it is the real be polite, toward strangers, or to- -

law of life; the link that connects I ward people of distinction, whom we back. By this means 1 never got feier
u w...,ji I when almost every one else went down

. . . . -
J . . ... y ... . . With ifin the remembrance of others after ions, still it should oe -- remembered

Tnn nr crnnA9 "Write vnhr namo 1 .n I t.tiat it. i at hnrnt. in th familv that. Sacred Birds of th AzUct. Lei Yoyrus' . Imagine bird the size of a pigeon,
the tablets of their hearts oy acts of an every day politeness is . really 'lta backt head, wings and breast
kindness and love. The noblest most prized, coming as it should from dazzling metallic green with golden

the kindly feeling of the heart. sheen, its enure lower parts vivid
scarlet, a soft, recurved crest curling pttj nrevenge we can make upon our ene-

mies is to do them a, kindness. over the bill and ferny, curved flumes.
lapping over the wings, while two or RESP 01three slender green feathers a yard or
more in lengtn . extena over ana oe-yo- nd

the glossy black and, white tall.It is customary, and seems to be
natural, for blessings to brighten as Such Is the Quetzal, or resplendent

Trogon, sacred bird of the Montezu- -they take Xheir flight, the little hourV' maa, national emblem of Guatemala
of joy that was yesterday's portion, and the handsomest and most striking
brief and humble though it may have of aQ the gorgeous Trogon family. Al-

though found in nearly every republicbeen, becomes of a . roseate hue and
of Central America, this snperb crea-
ture is confined entirely to the heavy

four-fol-d important when viewed in
oak forests of I ho-- higher mountains.the flattering lights of .retrospection.

In all our work in filling Prtacriptionn, we aim aiprrcmon.
Nothing that can be done to insure safety and fcatiskction in
reaults is omitted even in the smallest detail.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The ,

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade every
year until we have to-da- y one
of the largbst businesses in seeds
in this 'country 4s the best of
evidence as to

Ihe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

Farm Seeds. .'

WoocTs DescrlDthre Catalog

Countless numbers of us are chant In these localities his shrill scream
may be heard at any time, yet it ising the burden of that tender lay: difficult matter to even catch a glimper
of his brilliant form as he flits front"Backward, turn backwaid, O
tree to tree and far more difficult isTime in thy flight,
the task of securing specimens. ApMake rae a child again just for to parently fully aware of their beauty E E X 'CUl Enight',-

.- ., and value.-- these royal birds are ex
ceedingly shy and suspicions, keeping

I

entirely to the topmost branches of
the tallest trees, frequently far out of
shotgun range. This statement is no

' the. most useful and valuable of .
'

exaggeration, for ' the trees ofttn at

; And to many the desire is largely
prompted by visons of j lost opporf
tunities and misspent lives. --The ev-- Z

er recurring theme, wIt : might have
! been," which tells the history, in brief
of many, life-ti- me mistakes, --is com-mo- n

to us all as we repeat tjie . words

tain a height of 300 feot. Outing Majs- -

iazlnel . ' " V:;
. traiaen ana x arm iseeu. vauwuga

: mail&d free 6nN request. U ?

Seedsmen;:' Richmond, Va. -

Every order large or small with promptness and despatch.
Come here with. your prescript ionx We --dclircr anything
anywhere. ?.'v.'Question .

with a sigh, realizing all too late, our
J: Knlcker This was called a rich man's
panic because there were no failures.

Bocker Tben , Is marriage poof
man's ianlc? New York Sun.

formerblindness and folly. . ifWNotice;.v
Having qualified as Administrator of

J; W.- - Gupton, deceased all persons
owing-hi- s estate will make - immediate Ever.t, nuor i nan.Many of us find Itfe hard and full

--ft
Tie's wild over bisJ perfectly new THE BODDIE-PERR-Y DRUG CO.,payment, ;&nd all tnpse noioin, cuna

cminf. saifi estate must preeeob umhu i anxo. ..,-- ( v : - v--. of pain. The world uses us rudely
' and roughly. We suffer wrongs and on or before January; 15th, . m

this notice wdlv be pleadedm par 01 --.Milwaukee. f?ntIneL
LOUISBURG. N. C.their recovery. ' This Jan. 15, iwa..v'

ttread upon our tenderspu-its- . We! 7 (S MmJames Breweb. Admr.
i.a .;.. v t. . u

;
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